
Three earth quakes, one with a mag ni tude of six, struck Catan d u anes yes ter day.
The Philip pine In sti tute of Vol canol ogy and Seis mol ogy (Phivolcs) said the tremor oc -
curred at about 2:19 p.m.
The epi cen ter of the quake was lo cated 69 kilo me ters north of Pan dan town.
Phivolcs said the quake, which had a depth of 21 kms, was caused by the move ment of the
Philip pine Trench north of Catan d u anes and east of Aurora.
The quake was felt at In ten sity 4 in Irosin, Sor so gon and Legazpi and Li gao in Al bay.
It was felt at In ten sity 3 in Obando, Bu la can and In ten sity 2 in Que zon City and Mas bate
City.
A mag ni tude 4.6 quake also jolted Catan d u anes at around 10:18 a.m.
The epi cen ter of the tremor, which had a depth of 39 kms, was lo cated 19 kms south east of
Baras town.
The quake was felt at In ten sity 2 in Sor so gon City.
An other quake with a mag ni tude of 2.2 oc curred at about 10:36 a.m. Its epi cen ter was
traced 23 kms south of Baras town.
Phivolcs said no dam age was ex pected from the quake, but warned the pub lic against af -
ter shocks.
The Na tional Dis as ter Risk Re duc tion and Man age ment Coun cil urged con cerned agen cies
to mon i tor a� ected ar eas.
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